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Abstrad I .  

Exotic organisms may pose the greatest single threat to the biological diversity of the world's coastal 
mgions, along with potential impads on regional economies and public health. Estuaries, bays and harbors 
throughout temperate latitudes are increasmgly recognized as containing a substantial component of 
nonindigenous organisms, with a smaller but growing number of exotics reported fian open coast 
environments. Effects in the San Francisco Estuary indicate the potential scale of such invasions, where 
exotic species now dominate in several 
habitats and biotic assemblam. while the rate of invasion continua to increase. Control effolts have had 
substantial costs and impacts: with uncertain results. Meanwhile, a varie$y of transport mechanisms remain 
virtually or entirely unregulated in tenns of m e n t i n u  species introductions in many parts of the world. 
With appropriate regulation and enforceme&, invasi6 rates could be substantially reduced. 

. . 
Introduction 

There is a long-standing literary, cultural and, to some extent, scientific tradition that views the earth's 
marine waters as making up a single, unified, continuous, interconnected system-sometimes described as 
''the world ocean!' However, geographers of the sea have consistently recognized that the organisms 
inhabiting temperate zone coastal waters are distributed in seven distinct bioregions: four in the nolthern 
hemisphere 
on the eastem and westem shores of the N o h  Atlantic and North Pacifc, and three in the southern 
hemisphere along westem Africa, around New Zealand and southern Australia, and around southern South 
America on both 
wash (Ekman, 1953; Briggs, 1974). These region& separated 6om each other by continents, by,vast ' 
reaches of deep ocean inimical to the survival of coastal organisms, or by zones of tmpical temperature, 
have developed 
biotic assemblages m long-tam isolation trom each other, such that each region has come to hoat a largely 
distinct and non-overlapping native biota. Many organisms found in the upper portions of estuaries and 
restricted to brackish or Freshwater environments have even more restricted distributions. 

The isolation of these coastal regions, and the evoiution of distinct biotas, has enriched our natural, cultural 
and scientific heritage in several ways. First, the number of species supported by these 'regions is 
-.than the number that would have been supportad had they been more inknnec ted ,  based on 
what we know of species-area relationships. Second, these separate regions provide scientists with a 
natural series of 
parallel evolutionary experiments, where in different instances we can find related spkcies filling similar 
ecological mles, related species fdling quite different roles, or similar mles f i l l4  by unrelated species, 
creating rich opportunities for comparatiVe studies. Finally, the regions' diatinct biota8 suppoit regionally 
distinct cultural practices, and provide diversity that is of scenic, intellectual and culinary intaest to 
travelers. 

Unfortunately the movement of coastal organisms around the globe in association with h k n  commerce 
and travel, and the often +discriminate release of these organisms into coastal envirmunents, threatens to 
end the 
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benevolent biotic isolation of these regions. Furthermore, the incidental transport of coastal organisms ' 
appears to be on the increase, da ted  to the globalization of the marketplace and the rapid expansion of 
international trade. Unless substantial efforts are made to control the transport and release of these 
organisms, likely consequences include a significant loss of global biodiversity; local or regional 
akerations in coastal emsystem structures and tunctions; disruptions ofsome human a d ~ i t i e s  and 
econamic systems; and the loss of implaceable op-ities for gaining an understanding o f i e  forces 
that govem the stru& and evolution of coastal ecosystems. 
An invaded estuary 

The extent of change that may result from the global transport of coastal organisms is indicated by studies 
in the San Francisco Estuary. This ecosystem comprises the waters within the k c h  of the tides in and 
tributary lo San Francisco Bay and the i~ land  Delta oEtha.Sacramcnto~and San.Joaquin r i v ~  including 
open waters, mudflats and tidal m m h e s ? e g i o n s  of h h ,  brackish and salt water. Recent studies have 
identified o v a  200 nonindigenous species, incGding plants, pmtiats and invertebrate and vertebrate 
animals, that have become establinhed in the Estuary. Exotic organisms now account for 40% to 100% of 
the common species in sevasl communities, whether calculated as a parentage of total species, of 
individuals or of biomass. These inkoductions have dramatically a l k d  species composition, habitat 
structure and trophio dynamics, and have caused direct economic damage measured in the billions of 
dollam (Cohen and Carlton, 1995). 

Although most,invasions of marine organisms have occurred in estuaries, bays and harbors, there are 
incretlainn rewrts of invasions from own coast resions. Exotic mussels have recently colonized and o h  
dominate-mcky intertidal and subtidi- in t h e k h b e a n  and South Africa ( ~ ~ & d  et aL, 1992, Hockey 
and Van Erkom Schwinlr. 1992. Hicks and TunnclL 1995). Ro& met% in the Gulf of Whe have been 
colonized by Pacific 0ceA tunicatcs and btyozoan' (J3-m et ai ,  1992; L. Hanis, pers. comm.). Ih 
California the New fialand ma slug, intmduced to San Francisco Bay by 1992, has spread out h m  the 
Bay and is now one of the most commonly collected sea slugs on soft bottoms along the southern 
California coast (Gosliner, 1995; D. Cadian, p m .  comm.). 

Conhol Efforts 

TO date, considerably more attention and funds have been applied to controlling nonindigenous coastal 
organism after they have ken introduced than to preventing their introduction in the tirat place. Several 
major conk01 efforts have been implemented to blockor reduce impacts from nonindigenous organisms in 

/ 
the Son Francisco Estuary (Table 1). These efforin have generally been expensive; have entailed h h l  
environmental side effects and the risk of harmful side dfeds, including the effects of applying large 
quantities of biocides, and the ecological risk involved in introducing additional nonindigenoua organisms 
in attempts at biocontrol; have possibly created occupational health risks or public health risks from the 
application of biocides; and have on occasion been highly 
controvmial, involving pmkacted lawsuits and threats of lawsuits witchell 1985; Cohen, 1992, P. 
OBrien, k Jenninps, pers. comm.). None of these efforts has yet eliminated a nonindigenous species fiom 
the ecosystem, and the extent of control has been variable. 

Table 1. Major efforts to control nonindigenous species in the watashed of the San Francisco 
Estuary 

: Tarset Soecies Motivation .Control Methods 

Water hyacinth blocks navigation, fouls marinas, fouls armual applications of herbicide 
Eichhrnia cramipes water diversions and pumps, blocks glyphosate; release of 3 insect 

water flow in canals, altem fmh habitat biocontrols; some mechanical removal 

Smooth cardgrass blocks flood channels; pnxents application of herbicide glyphosate; 
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Spartina alterniJlora establishment of native plants in tidal mowing, covering; burning 
marsh restoration 

White bass potential to spread to Delta and prey on treatment of infested watk bodies with 
Morone chr)~.sop.s rare and endangered fuh species the fish poison rotenone 

Northem pike potential to spread to Delta and prey on treatment of infested water bodies with 
Esox lucius rare and endangered fiah species the fish poison mtenone 

Red fox preys on endangered Cnl$ornia clapper trapping and shooting 
Vulpes vulpes rail 

Proposed control efforts should be carefully assessed with these issues and limitations in mind. Various 
considerations suggest that control efforts are in general more likely to be effective and worthwhile if* 
target plants rather than animals; organisms that are emergent, floating or semi-tenatrial rather than 
organisms that are submersed or infaunal; and fresh,water organisms rather than marine organisms. While 
efforts at control 
will remain appropriate in selected circumstances, it should be recognized that such efforts will generally 
involve some environmental risk, sometimes human health or economic risk, often considerable expense, 
and sometimes 
public confmversy-and, in addition, that they will often fait Because the costa and impacte of control 
cfForts are multiplied when these efforts are repeatedly applied or applied routinely on a permanent basis, 
control 
should in most cssm be attempted only when them is a reasonable likelihood of eradicating the target 
organisms from the region. 

Means of Prevention 

Given the costs, impacts and difficulties of controlling nonindigenous species, a greater effort is needed to 
mwent thek introduction.~Maior vectors intmducing exotic species into coastal waters include ships' 
ballast w e ,  aquaculhre h n d - m a r i ~ ~ b ,  the aqu&um andomamental plant tradks; and the impohtion 
of live seafood and bait The regulatory actions needed to substantially duce  such introductions are in 
large part known, and many of them could be promptly put into effect Such an approach might include: 

For ballast water: In the near-tenn, requiring ships coming from foreign ports to exchange their 
ballast water over deep ocean water (in at least 2000 meters depth ahd at least 200 miles from ehm) 
whenever it is 
safe to do so. Further reductions could be achieved by developing shorebased ballast water treatment in 
the medium-term and ship-board treatment in the long-term. 

* For aquaculture and mariculture: Restricting aquaculture and maricul$mto native organisms 
or organisms that are already established in the wild. Permitting the importing of additional nonindigimous 
organisms 
only in very compelling circumstances and after full public review, and then only with c a ~ f u l  inspection 
and reliable,quarantine or with full isolation from the envimnment Treating occurpces of new parasites 
or 
disease syndmmes in aquaulture or mariculturo facilities that are not pmvioualy known from the local 
environment as nonindigenoua species (until proven otherwise), and either promptly eradicating them or 
requiring that 
they be kept fully isolated fmm the environment. 
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For the aquarium and ornamental plant trades: Restricting commercial imports of aquatic 
plants and animals to organisms that have been evaluated and detamined to be snfe for importing. This 
"clean list" 
approach contrasts with the current "dirty list" approach in which any organism may be impo~ted unless it 
is specifically listed as prohibited (OTA, 1993) Engaging in public outreach (perhaps funded by the 
aquarium 
industry) to pereuade people to not release unwanted aquatic pets into the environment. Monitoring and 
managing commercial holding and rearing facilities to ensure that nonindigenous species are isolated from 
the 
environment. 

For the Live seafood and bait trade: Restricting the sale of live seafood and bait to native 
organisms, or to organisms determined to be safe fbr importing. Engaging in public outmach to persuade 
anglers not to 
release live bait or transfer live bait between watersheds. 

The estimated costs to the affected industrib of implementing these actions ranges from insignificant costs 
for some me;lsures to possibly substantial costs for others. However, the cerlain oost of not implementing 
these or similnr measures is to continue a high and increasing rate of biological invasions in our coastal 
warn,  with Likely impacts on biodiversity, ecosystem bctions, economic enterprises, humin activities 
and poasibly public health. 
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